
If,

Uiidfi- sumo one of the ^<ll•ioil,s nnnios liy wliicli i) Iia.s been (uIIcmI, as

Ywist I»i»\v(U;r, l"li«miciil yeast, Kg^ I'uwdor, Ac, &c
, has liccomt! nti

article of daily use nnd iirinu' necessity in ftlniost every iionaeiiold ;»it id

therefor.' ini(iortunt to know wliieii i f tlie various Iiinndn before the

Publit is best iind c!ieai>est ; nfte; many veirs exi>erleace that kaowiMH
the ,

liui woi: its wiiv to the foremost \>\:ico, the irauien.se siih' to which it

attaiiied attesting' tli;' vTdicl thiit it is the " UKST IS USFO " and i^

"FAVOURITE or THE PEOPLE OF CANADA."

has
tiio

In rni^in^f HkmhI witli yca^t. thi> Niihui'* or Ali;i)lio!ii; f<'riiiC'i>l,»tion !•' Induced
convcrtliiij » part "f tin- fl'.iir ii-ied Into AU'oliul iiiiil Carbonic Acid (Jn,<; Hit; l;ittcr

only \* ot hi'rvicu for rlli^ln{<, and both ure di'sliuited together iu tlio ommi wIiIIo

biikUifl.

Jtrcud tliiiM rained Is subject to numiM-ous inlsliap<", a< every housewife well,
known, If the yenit Iiuh n it beou nonnd unci -wei't i produces all Its nulls in a
niapnlllcd fonii In tli" lnoail, If llie i<|>on)re bus bi'on too hot or too cold tlieelli'Ct

l» e(|iuillv Injurious and tin' result is snd, licavy bread, II the fer'nentatiou U
allowed fo j<i( too far tbe'Alcohol rorniod i- turn<'(l Into Acetic Acid > Vln'fjur; ami
Bour broad IS llic re.iuit ; Yeast Ituiscd lire-id 1* llabtf to bide anoilier and more
concealed foe, wbicli Is iierhiips, rfore (bin;;orou< to liealtli than any of tlios^ inen-
MonHl vna<t is now Wi'll known to t)e a vegi'tabie fiiiigi/j which pronajjali'S itself

«-ltli (,reat rai)idily when placed under fMvi)ral»l(' conditions, its vitality can only
Kc jjestroved by hijfh bi'at, the heat of baking is not alvvuv'i sntiiei'nt fur this pur
poBO. and when such is tin.' case the tun<;iis 1) jjbis to prow again when taken in!o
the stoniacl). cau!iln.t; pain, heartburn and nidij^estion uith the numerous evils

which follow in their train. All these dangerB may bo avoided by^islug the

Cook's Friend BakiRg Powder
WHICH IS COMI'OSKli OF tHK I'lRKiiT AND MOST

Nercr fails to raise well, nnd leaves the Flour ontirolv unaltered,

producing LIGHT, SWAET und WIIOLKSOMW BRBAD
which may bo eaten warm from tlie ovoa without inconvenience.

Be sure to purchase the Oenuine Article, every Package of
which.has V <. trade mark imprinted thereon, as under,

without which none is Genuine.

For Sale by Storekeepers throughout the Dominion.


